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DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

M lu  Beatrice IInrrac!t*ri has bt*ea 
1 elected to the couixil of the English 
Society o f Woiueu Journalist*.

Mr*. Ava Willing Antor will not re- 
: turn to America this season. She en- 
I gaged a house at North Berwick, Lon- 
• don, for the autumu golting season and 

will entertain large house parties.
Miss Anna Willis Williams, the orig

inal “ Miss I.iliert.v,” whose profile 
adorns the silver dollar, has been for 

. tin* last twelve years at the head of 
the kindergarten system of I ’ liiladei 
phIn, her native city, 

i Miss Olive Conger has l>eon admit 
IlftM r/iYfl v ¡«It |i ted to practice In the supreme court 
'I '" *  U »il > lilb'IF. nf  ] >intrfc*t of Columbia. She lias
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) in c o  h, i\ u  o u itd j <.

Medili, the Swedish explorer, *  / \  I F l H i n O f
•il made a member of the y  i  \  A i l l  i l l

Mistake

Sven
has In
French Academy of Sciences,

Sir 1-Mward Cigar, the famous com- 
(Miser, 1s un ardent naturalist and at 
one time made u hobby of making and 
flying kites.

One of the oldest military officers ii. 
the world is Ceneral Charles I » Aguilar 
of the British army, who recently cele
brated til* ninetieth birthday anniver
sary.

Maitre I.al < ri, who hag Just been 
elected lender of the Paris bar, took 
a commanding part in the second 
Dreyfus trial at Pcunes. Me is a plead
er of great fori e and possesses a style 
that is dignified and irresistible.

I!ev. Augustus Oriebar, M. A., vic ar
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ci Tw o Persons Into a 
Single Channel.

* Dy EGBERT CROSBY

Copyright by American Press Asso
ciation, 1311.

John’,  View.
“ My dear, suppose we take the chll-

dreu to the zoo today?"
“ Why. John, yo-.i promised to take 

them to mother's."
"A ll right, If it's all the same to the 

children."-l.ondou Answers.

— ■ —-  been employed In the i listoni* division
According to statistics recent- ¡ In the treasury department and was

lv  compiled bv Billy Sunday, who, * radu* ,e<* *°®» M 'Y írora »»*• ,>f Willlngton, Bedfordshire, England,
,. / • ItiRlon I.aw college, tbe original of Tom Brown In the

perhaps Invalisi' o l a previou; Jlrs. QVain, pro Ident of the Nor- fight so graphically dmcrlbed In "Tow
region Woman Suffrage association llrov,n's S hool Days," recently ccle- 

nml of the Norwegian Women's Sani hroted his eighty-seventh birthday, 
tary asso. Intimi, has .lust been de-- -p p o'Connnr says that laird ( ur- 
oratod by the klug of Norway with a always reminds him o f Rostand's
gold medal, 'lids honor was la-stowed phanteeler. '1 he old rhyme attests 
on Mrs. (¿vani bei ause of her services 
in working against tube.1 alo: is.

spotlight - advertioiiitr r e c o rd  
Rained as a professional baseball 
player, is considered an author
ity as a commercial revivalist, it 
costs more to save a soul in In- 
tlianapoli;; than in any other city 
in the country. The quotation j 
for tlu* lloosier capital is $020
per soul ami the market is bull-; Booth Tarklngton in Ids student days

i.h. Iloo iers are much Riven to *' ,r ' iM’ . j sk<‘t< l ing and usually illustrated what
reading Thomas Paine and Kob-, Wmt<».
e»t (•. Ing'TsoIl, and skepticism I; > i»«* r t w. ( 'ha ml »era begun his nr
itiil'c. In Atlanta. Ca.. oil the I r‘J',p lm 11 «»»«««mnn nml paliitfr. titndy- 
other hand, a soul can be rccov 
( red lor $75, which is the lowest j Buy StMumml Baker has r<? nnHy 
(¡dotation now prevailing in an v iUH'v‘ '1 f1,0,11 * i,si Lansing, Mi.li., to

th t the present ex-proconsul Impress
ed his s. hool mid university mates Hie 
same way. “ I am George Nathaniel 

The W riters. Curzon," it ran. “1 am a very superior
person."

Mr. Abraham Jacobi of New York, 
who rceenlly celebrated his eighty- 
first birthday., has been elected pred 
dent of fhe American Medical associa
tion. Me was bom In Westphalia, Ger
man}’, In ISaO, and at the age of twen- 

I lug m l In N"W  York nml at Ju lien '» ; ty-one received Ills degree as doctor of
medicine.

I.eller carriers are proverbially care- 
|c s la leaving mall at tbe wrong nd 
dress, or. rather, having so many to 
leave, it Is a wonder they don't make 
nn - re mistakes than tlu-y do. Cnroless- 
u s in the writer has perhaps more to 
do with letters being delivered to tbe 
wrong person than either of these 
causes.

one day a letter addressed In a fem

comely. Under an Impulse I decided 
to take up the esse for her. find out 
If she were about to fall lulo the hands 

;; of swindlers aud. if abe weie, protect 
her.

•‘Permit me to assure you." I said.
“ that In tne you have a friend"

" I  do *ot doubl It."

*‘ l'can "tell a dishonest man the mo The Least They Might Do.
mentl see him You are trust worthy.” Mother-In bis last letter my ton 

"Thank you. Now give me an ad- asked me to send him a half dollar to 
dress to which I can write you." buy him a logarithm table. Frlend-

I gave her a bit of paper lorn from Well, really. I do think bis college 
a letter I had In my pocket and a pen- j should at least supply bis furniture. -  
cll. She wrote "Laura (I Ostrander. | Pele Mele.
127 D street.”  It was the house of a | —— .... ,....
friend to whom she had confided her Marred,
case. “ Then the wedding wasn't altogether

1 left her at the door of her own n KUCceMy  
house and went to my room. Before --\0; the groom's mother cried louder

me 1 opened it and read It. It was 
| very short and to the point:
I Ten p. nr Thursday at the fountain. Vlo- 

kt.i in iny belt. Hold rose In your left 
hand. LAURA.

I opened my eyes very wide and gave 
a low whistle. Who could it be who 

I was making an appointment with me? 
I Then I looked again at the address.
! M\ name is Francis B. Marshall, and

Amherst, Mass. Me a-» his writ lug inof thu big cities of the country. . . , . , ,I Amherst, but goes t » ins obu é in New 
I)(*S|»it(? the dangers  littciblíint j York at regular intervals of about a
upon life in the metropolis, the week.
pPopU- are unrcRenerate and it «'buries Bnttcli Loomis, the humorist, 
costs $545 per head

, i studied drawing nl the Br.vklyn insll
" 1 deliver tule along with (libami, Wcn/ell, lieti»

sold;-; I o. I). New York to heav- ingtou nml Peter Newell mid at om
en. A ChicaRoan can Ret a p a ir 'tlme UU(ler » “ «*suined l*‘,n" « ave " 
of wings for $1195. In Boston a 
sinner can be saved for $450. Political Quips.

No liRures are Riven for San j
Fraud "o, or any other Pacific: TUcre’» no doubt that the water in

. . «. ,, , i the poiiibal swimming hole Is warm
coast point, and il Mr. Sunday IlllMIl„ tr„ul)V u ,,-s ovt.r
would take tne trouble to I average statesman's hood. Washing 
fi •urrs from I'rother Johnson, j ,on
...i , j , | . j I 11 ;,,i i Tilt* old fashioned man who wouldwho in* iodii “ (I Ca*ntral roint to , . , ,  ,* ., , ,  .I ralher be right than president lias been 
the first rcsil tlll’llier in the com- | superseded by several men wlio would 
mcrcial rev iva l tfaine, and w ill rather be president than anything else 

p’lbli. n the figures, this city ,, ,, I < ampaigns will not seem natural In
mitfht hrettr the reeo id  ill that, i \,»w York any more. Mayor Gaynor 
line as it has in Winter N ellis  announces that lie will not permit po- :

j I If leal banners to la* stretched across i 
I the street. Rochester Democrat and { 
I rhronicle.

Town Topics.
Uncle Sum kindly picks up and re

places the “ h” Pittsburgh dropped so 
long ago.- Chicago Tribune.

They've started a new subway over 
in Non Yawk, with the taxpayers do 
ing most of Hie tugging. Washington 
Post.

It is up to Kansas City to explain 
why one out of every three marriages 
in that town during the last year was 
a failure. Chicago Tribune.

A half spoonful of Boston ice cream 
lias been found to contain [»5,000,000 
bacteria, whit Ii may account for some 
of the | »ecu’lari ties of Boston people.— 
Cleveland I *adcr.

'ars ami Newton apples.

Ilil I'KIYAIt OKINKINii ( li!’.
Pe. t Personals.

The Royal Cox.
The queen of Spain is conducting n 

campaign against the promiscuous 
kissing of children.

The king of Spain's full name is A l
fonso Leon remando Maria Santiago 
Isad »re Paschal Marciai).

George V. was crowned without the 
assistance of the poet laureate, as no 
oflli lal coronation ode was written.

The Duchess of Albany is said to be
i the best whist player among the lnem- 

Th Salem Daily Journal iS  no! j —  - | bers o f the English royal family. So
uo far wroipr ill the follow  il)"  I'd Kdlson, departing for Europe, gafd Im far as cards are concerned, whist is 

!' ' '  J expected to live 150 years. We're will ( the favorite royal recreation.
I tot 15* I . ling. Troy Press.

A ll drinking' (Mips Oil the O r e -1 We'd like to know when Artist Fred 
gon K lee trie  and the Southern I e,,|,u K;,r,<* « ,,fs 51,1V ,ine ,n
1 aeilie have been abolished hv i It was an occasion worthy o f the 
act o f  the leg is lature. . historical paint« r whet) Mr. J. Pierpont

T h ere  are the sam<‘ c»ltl ice i Morgan had t«» ait up all lib lit to save 
, 4 * -,i * . * 4 i flic iountrv. Providence Journal,w a ter taiiKS w ith  a s iagot, hut _ _ . „  .,ll4 ,. Judging from the price the Pittsburg

Non an supposed to fu i'liis il youP ! tontu paid for him, this i i ui O'Toole 
ow n individual cup o r  bottle. ¡must be the pitcher win» struck out 

A R iva l m any peop le are oil-1 " Vn* * *  b a » - " - » ‘-nvpr n»*pul.-

served  to carry  a b o ttle  and take 
a svv¡if out »>1 it occasionally  in 
the train not a lw ays  w ater.

T h e  train ayents ro  throURhl Tl,,'rp sl',,n's ,n K" " ,» n'1 "
. .. . , . , , , . cr.-at.-i- ii(-i(-sslly f"»' moi'<- rl 1» Ami r

an.l s> II ind ividual ilriuk ir.Rcups, ! ,vh ,.s ,h:nl for mor,. ,„.,.rs.

Tales of Cities.

I Iran.

Current Comment.

I Boston ents more spaghetti than any 
■ other American city.

After London, Glasgow has thè big 
! gest population of any city in thè 
Unitoci Kingdmn.

Moni reai ls to bave u ten story hotel, 
j wliicli will he thè first building to be 
j ere» feti in thnt < ity whoily of marble.
! Atlantic City was incon»orated in 
j isr»l, thè yenr when tlu» first passenger 
train was run from thè Delaware rlv 

i er ti» Ilio Atlamb’ ocean. At that lime 
Itile vlllage conslsted of haif a d »zen 
fumiiies.

sanitary all'aiis, mad»- by thè! 
Standat'd Od company, at ten I 
ci-nts each.

Il is interesliiiR to watch some' 
poor woman with a hunch ol¡ 
eìiildrcn, and the cluhlivn cr\ ¡hr ; 
for water, and no way to Ret a

brim of 
a littU 

sanitary

Ve.-terday on thè tra il i  an old ; 
fa rm er  turneil tip thè 
bis old f.-ll hai and Rot 
w a te r  to drink in that
way.

OroRon is alllieted w ith  a l»»t 
o f  professional sanitary  junk in 
tlu- way ol salaried odii-ials and 
lii-alili boards.

It is a crime l'or any one to fur-| 
nish a tin eup al. a sprinR or a 
wati-ririR I nniRh that will he used 
as a pnblic di ¡nkiiiR cup.

In thè menatimi- publie drink-1 
ìiir fountains are installed inali 
thè school honscs, and ehurches 
\\ ili non l»a\ e them.

Soon it will he a crini • to U t 
your borse »Iriifl, al a publie 
tountain • *■ t» water \o.ir cow ; t 
thè ereek.

Il all means hi»; lnlls for ofT- 
cial, li ti Rrafts for ili» manufae- 
tnrerj ol thè patcnt fountains-, 
in ire salai i » f o r  inspivtors.

oLS  |k|{s, o Y s l l  KS n*ir t'uitlomers 
■ li-mMul IIn- l-i-st Tli.n’f  .vhv Wi-i-sirrv 
a siipi-lv i-l "S vhI NI pi fri-si» oysti-rs

l'W. fui inni ilrli, i 
ili-zon Invulvv. in
luit noi il <
Auk » Ih-i 
SIINS

m  -ton-.

». Not 
i|liart of

I'liiliKli'lI-lila lni|iilK<r.
l 'orinips II I» n moro nroldont (hnt ) 

ilio fo r t liP -nilón o f  thè rum in ili orni,-il 
sin,ulti I "i-elll ut Ilio Pnoltlo orni 
Spi iiiKllolil Itopiihlloiiii

1 »r. Wood» 11iiti'liiiisoii Mays old np> 
is a naturili oondltlon It hont» all 
how imn li tin- dot tors aro lladini; out 
lately. Watorlmry ItopuMIoaii.

Industrial Items.

Tin* demand for gutta percha Is sixty 
times Unit of the supply.

The oil product of the United States 
Is now several times that of the entire 
world seven years ago.

India has n new faetory law which 
limits adults' work to twelve hours 
nml children's to six hours a day.

The number of women employed In 
manufactures and trades in Germany 
Is !),IOO,ntN); in Austria, r»,«>(H».«aK>; in 
England, -Vino,not».

Short Stories.

Steel was In use In Pff2 B. C.
riiinese people rarely eat beef.
Fui;. < were first made In 518 B C.
Sweden nml Denmark have no sol

diers who cannot read and write. In 
Russia's army 70 per cent of Hie men 
are Illiterate.

Stage route from New York to Bos 
ton w as opened In 175l\ The Journey 
to the Hub from New York then eon 
tanned fourteen days

English Etchings.

In July eighty two years ago the fir*t 
London omnibus, or “ shllllbtvr," was 
run.

In England there are now more than 
•J.tton j t, ture theaters, of which Lon

Money Maxims
Make all yon can; save all you cn.i; 

give nil you can. Wesley.
A wise man should have money in 

his head, not In his heart. Swift.
But not your trust in money, but 

put your money in trust. Holme*.
The use of money is nil the advan

tage there is In having it. Franklin.
Money is a handmaiden if yon 

know how to use it n mistress if you 
do not know how. Horace.

going to bed I wrote a note disguised 
for n feraluine hand, addressed to F. 
B. Wine-bell. The letter t liai bad come 
to me bad no street and number on it, 
so none was needed on the note I 
wrote. I Informed Mr. Wincbell that 
at a certain hour on a certain night be 
mould find a carriage standing at a 
certain place. He was to get into the 

(nine hand was left by the carrier for carriage, where he would find "Laura.”
who would hear what he had to say. 
Having sealed my note, I went out and 
postcd.lt. Then 1 went to bed ratber 
to thiuk of my adventure than to 
sleep.

On the evening in question, covered 
with a woman's raincoat reaching to 
my heels and a woman's hat shaped 
like an Inverted pot that wou'.d con
ceal my features. 1 entered a carriage 

tiiv superscription appealed to be F. | drove to (he place I had designat
ed. I had been there five minutes 
when a man approached the door and 
said:

“ Laura !"
"Yes,”  I replied In a woman's con

tralto voice.
He entered the carriage, thinking he 

vas with a woman and Ignorant of the 
fact that he was with a matt whose 
hand. In tbe pocket of the raincoat, 
grasped a cocked revolver. I had pre
viously told the driver where to take 
us, and as soon as the man was seated 
beside me we were driven away.

“ I am ready to hear what you have 
to say." I said.

“ I can restore the will provided that 
ton will obligate yourself to pay me 
$50,000 as soon as you receive the es
tate which will all be yours under the 
will."

"For whom are you acting?” 1
asked.

"That I do not care to slate." 
"Supposing your proposition to be 

accepted, when and where do you lu 
tend the papers shall be passed?" 

"Whenever and wherever you like." 
“ Have you the will with you?"
“ Yes."
"W e might close the transaction

now."
"Not here In the carriage."
“ No. Thinking we might need a 

private place for such a purpose. I 
obtained of a friend of mine in the 
real estate business (he key to a va
cant cottage on the Centerville turn
pike. There are writing materials 
there-lndeed. everything we need.” 

"For a woman you have a good head 
for busluess. Are you sure this cot
tage is vacant?”

"Yes.”
"Very well. Tell the driver to take 

us there."
"He has been told that already." 
When we stopped at the door of the 

house the man asked me for the key 
and told me to remain where I was 
till he had explored the premises. I 
complied He went Into tbe house, 
lighted the gas and after some ten 
minutes’ absence returned and politely 
handed me out of the carriage. 1 
wont Into the house with him and. 
conducting him Into a room In the 
center of which was a table with 
writing materials on It. shut the door. 
He sat down at the table and filled 
out a note for $50,000. payable thirty 
days after the maker should come 
Into her estate, then gave It to me to 
sign. 1 read It and while doing so 
said: "Where is the will? Let me 
see It.”

He took the will from his pocket and 
held It so that I could see that it was 
genuine. This was ail I wished for

than the bride's mother. It was con
sidered had taste."—Washington Her
ald.

They Did That Time.
Mistress looming home unexpected

ly) _  What’s the meaniug of this? 
You've got on my blue skirt and my 
green silk blouse. Maid—Well, what 
of it? Don't they go together?—Flie
gende Blatter.

Ii Mai'sli.-tll, but it might have been K 
Ii \\ iucltell I thought over every per 
sci xx Ito might possibly desire to see 
tin- clandestinely, but could fix upon 
n ' one. What should 1 do In the mat
ter.' Should I return the letter to the 
postman? Since I had opened It. that 
W" aid not do at all Besides. 1 was 
not sure the letter was uot for me 
Should I keep the appointment and 
po-.ibly risk Intruding upon the secret 
of others? I dually decided to meet 
Laura and, if I was not the person 
sin- desired to meet, hand her her let 
ter, that she might know it had been 
missent.

Since there was but one fountain In 
town, and that In the center of an 
open square, I was not In doubt as to 
the place designated for tile meeting. 
It was a public place, where strangers 
might meet without being especially 
noticed Laura had evidently never 

.se< n tne nor I Laura, else we would 
cot have to wear some mark by which 
to lie known to each other.

Wli -n the clock In a church tower 
near by Hie park strut k 10 1 entered 
the park carrying a rose In my hand, 
and. approaching tin- fountain, stood 
leaning upon the basin looking at tbe 
tiny wavelets made by tile water 
sprinkling down upon it. 1 bad waited 
pcrhupH live minutes when I saw a 
trrtiy advancing with some violets 
(in ked in Iter bell. It occurred to me 
that site was purposely a trifie late 
that she might Inspect ute before I 
should l-o able to inspeit Iter and did 
not doubt that she mid got a view of 
im> while 1 was standing under the 
lighted founluIn. As she approached 
1 advanced to meet her. lifting my hat 
til Hie same time As we walked away 
together she said:

"Let me explain to you why I have 
arranged this meeting instead of call 
lug at your oIBce or asking you to 
coma and see pie As you tire aware. 
Mr. I.atlirop's death without a will 
has put the estate In a tangle. 1 am 
not so sure thnt he did not leave a 
will In my favor. 1 am the only 
daughter of Ills favorite brother aud 
took care of him during Ills last III 
ness. He said to me on several occa
sions; 'Marlon. I have made a will 
leaving everything to yon. You will 
find It In the tin Itox in which I keep 
all my palters lit the closet of my Ited 
room.' When I opened the box after 
the funeral It was not there."

This level!led to me that the letter 
sent me had not been Intended for 
me. But though I ant not a profos 
sioDttl detective I think 1 have a de
tective's Instinct, for In this case so 
far as the girl had Imparted It to me 
I thought I smelled rascality, and its

Perversa.
“ Where's the hired man this morn

ing?" asked Mr. Pinkleton.
“ 1 don't know." said Mrs. Finkleton. 

"but I presume from the fact that It Is 
a rainy day he ls getting out the hose 
to wash the sidewalk.” —Harper’s.

Unexpected Politeneee.
“ X notice,”  said the young man's em

ployer, “ (hat you are always about the 
first In the office In the mornings." 

"Thank you, sir."
“ Why do you thank me?"
"For noticing It."—Exchange.

Good Stunt-
At a military drill the command was 

given to raise the left leg. One man. 
however, raised his right leg, and. per
ceiving tills, the officer exclaimed. 
"Which Idiot has raised both his 
legs?"—London MulL

He Had Called It Off.
“ Shure, Bedalla and me won’ t be 

marrying the day. Ol've bruk the !n-
gagement."

“ An' for phwy did ye do that?” 
"Bedad, she ran away an’ married 

McNulty yisterday.”—Llppiucott's.

In Eden.
The Serpent — What’s Adam so 

grouchy about today? The Ape—Ob. 
he says that the arylval of woman 
moans that all his plans for universal
peace have been knocked on the bead 
for good.—Fuck.

Deduction.
"1 see you advertise that you have 

found a lady's dog. How do you 
know it belonged 1 0  a lady?”

“ Wbeu I was leadin’ th' mutt down 
th' av'noo be stopped In front of all 
tb’ show windows.”—Toledo Blade.

Pets and Pet Name,.
“ The most graceful of domestic ani

mals ls the cat, wbilo tbe most awk
ward Is the duck,”  says &u observer 
of nature. But It won’t do to use these 
facts for a basis If you want to call 
a woman pet names.

A Good Arrangement.
"No, darling.”  said the mother to 

her slek boy; “ the doctor says that I 
mustn't rend to you."

“Then mamma,” begged the young
ster, "won’t you please read to your
self out loud?"

uncovering Interested me. I permitted j Putting my band In the pocket of my

Her Age.
"How old would you say she was?"
"Well, let's Bee. When we were la 

high school she used to snub me be
cause 1 was a kid. Now I'm thirty- 
seven. and—well, 1 should say she was 
about twenty-eight by this time.”

her to go on.

State Lines.
Maryland is a garden of paradiso 

ütirronndod by a l»»»dy of water and 
Washington. Baltimore American.

Rhode Island casts n smaller vote 
proportionately to its population than 
is polled in any other northern state. - 
Providence Journal.

Fonne tient has Invome an authority 
upon such matters, so its decision that 
n balloon is not an airship stands.— 
New Haven Journal Courier.

half dot! possesses ¡100.

stem y oui money's worth.
W. D. LEW IS a

'¿'¿if

l»ul k

lu the reign »»f Henry VIM. the tren 
eroi price for the letting of land was
a shilling an acre.

England has the honor of first mnk 
ing cruelty to animals a distinct sub 
Jo* t of publK* attentlou by iegis atlon 
enacted in 184J.

Aviation.
The Connect!« ut legislature has pass

ed n law requiring aviator* and nlr 
ships to take out licenses.

A British automobile concern bus 
built a truck and trailer especially for 
the transportation of aeroplanes.

Plans for a new form of holiday— 
touring by aeroplane are being form 
ed both in England and In France.

Sporting Notes.

Only two light hnme»s ln>r»es, J«y- 
EyeSee and Anaconda, have both 
pined and trotted tulle, under 2:10.

*'apl«lu George Mnrtnrty o f the l»e 
troll Tigers doesn't drink., »moke or 
»wear and Inxlxls oil Ida ball player» (hat will lead to the recovery of tbe

T h . African Gorilla.
An animal which Is much larger than

raincoat, quick ns a flash I leveled a I 19 generally supposed ls the African
I saw your personal slating that I revolver at him. holding it within a Its chest measurements are

few feet of his face. ; gigantic, and an old male standing less
"Drop that!" I said in my natural tllnn slx ieet high has been found to 

voire. weigh close on 400 pounds.
He stood glaring at me. but power- ------------------------

less. I repented the order, shoving That W n  D iff.r.nt
my revolver close under his nose " I  hope you will believe me when t

.C i ia n v  wTn plsl01' »*'> YOU that you «re the only girl Iespecially with an opponent's finger on „
the trigger. Is not pleasant The wenp .... -----
on might go off even accidentally , No That I refuse to believe.”
The man dropped the will on the “Then will you believe me when I
table. I feared to remove my gaze te** You that you are the prettiest girl 
front him to examine It lest be take nd • evov loved?”

“Yes, yes; I am sure you are In 
earnest now.”—Detroit Free Tress.

: ' on bad a "know ledge of such a will 
[and would like to see nte regarding 
the matter. My cousin, Edgar Bangs, 
t\ho will Inherit with me under the 
law concerning estates where there 
is no will. Is a very bad man. Mr.
Lnthrop lent hint money till Edgar 
showed that lie was dishonest; then 
his uncle turned hltn off. Edgar may 
have stolen the will in order that I 
shall have to divide the estate with 
him and others It would not give 
hint very tntieh, but a little will he 
better Urn nothing, and Edgar ls In vantage of my looking away to spring 
desperate straits.” upon me. I wns obliged to take the

' It ls your duty.”  I -said, “as well risk of Its being (he genuine document 
as your Interest, to do all you can to "Go out before me." I said, picking 
prevent your uncle’s estate from going up the will, still keeping my eyes on 
where It was not Intended, especially hint He turned and left the house, 
to stieli a person ns you desetilie." I following him When we reached

A Well Drawn Distinction.
Trofessor Brander Matthews, In an 

address at Columbia university, once
"Edgar has a suspicion that I ant on the sidewalk I ordered him to walk ma<1e ,a »taking distinction between 

the trai k of the lost w ill nnd Is watch away, and when he h id reached w hat ttle Ut0 'r ''rds Itormnnd and gourmet 
Ing me like a eat; therefore I didn't I thought a s.-tfe dls'nn-e I Jumped "The difference between the*« two
lire  romtmmleate with you except into the carriage, telling the driver to wor«»9-" he said, “ la plain.
' tndestlnely Now I have explained Ik e  me to my home Before I slept "Gortuand and gourmet alike enjoy 
everything to you I am ready to hear I dropped a note In the mall for Miss a 800<* Jlnner- hut as soon as It Is over 
what you have to say. Mr Wlnehell "  Ostrander, asking her to meet me the **** Rormand asks;

next night at the fountn'n She did ‘“ "'hat Is there for supper?'"
so, and I handed her the recovered 
will.

My story Is hut an Illustration of 
what trivial Incidents shape our lives 
Had my name and the name of tbe vll

Tl»e ln*t irortl—th# name—enabled 
me to pet more of the story In case i 
i hose to do so without giving away 
Hie fact Hint I was nn outsider I 
roooluded to do so 

“ Have you any means.'* I asked, "at

going to ehutvh on Sunday.
T i»r e  wilt l»e two Mobile /Immer 

maus with the ('Mengo Nationals next 
season. The new Mobile hails from 
the Atlanta club o f the Southern 
league nte! play* renter field Me stole 
105 hate* last *#»ns.»n.

your disposal to pay for information lain of this little drama not t,een no
'

*mc been played And. far more im 
portant than that I »hutlj not have 
married the traman who i .  now tm : 
wife nor hare t»>en the father of the 
half dojen children who. with tbeir 
mother, rontr'.bute to the w'.ol, charm 
of my existence.

lost, probably stolen, will?"
"Not a cent."
The lady had by this time removed 

her veil, and 1 had eatight a glimpse 
of her face ns wo passed under street 
lamp«. She appeared to '/e about 
twenty years old and was decidedly

ID E A L S .

Ideals are likestars. Y ou  will not 
succeed in touching them with your 
hands; but. like the seafaring man 
on the desert ol waters, you chase 
them as your guides, and, following 
them, you eventually reach your 
destiny.—Carl Schurz.


